
Dean Puryear Wu the Father of Football 
| At A. & M.; Wae Manager of Team In 1893

OttrWa whoffor tho flrat thM CWtet Purywr
fmmi away tut wMk. waa the 
father of football at A. A M Tat- 
aa Afgte football hiatory bogan In 
IAN whan the Maroon an* White

la 1M4 the Afgiea playa4
with oat-of-town team*, la 

I the Uahraaatty of Taaaa,

NOTICE
I bar* opened my effWe in 
the new Caaey Burgesa build 
lac. Wept Barb addition, 
aouth of Kyle FieW

Dwlfht W. Andrea
M. D

wha baaaaM • faculty member la 
l»tt waa the flrat manager 

When the Agfiao waa the an 
Uonal title laet fall Dana Puryaar 
waa probably the meat Inter anted 
he waa able to ghra football He 
•Urt agd K waa certainly fitting 
that be ihonld lira to aoe hio team 
reach the peak

lipocomb Pharmacy la the 
ebamptaa of the T-i light 
league far the flret term. They 
defeated (ampaa (Teaaero 
Monday afternoon far the title 
('ampaa Cloaaera finished sec 
uad leaiag only to liporemh

DI KE IN ‘41 ABMY IN ‘«S 
The Athletic Council has signed

THURSDAY, JULY It, 1»40

4-2 bi Crucial 
TUt Last Monday

PkN Already I’ltfer 
Way Far OnranItalian 
Of Sermui Ttnn Uacna

Aiaadiags

Won beat
14m—tb T o

MMMMdHMi I
Campus Theatre I I
Buaell Hall 4 t
Seaboard Lfe S 4
Aggie land Fharmacy S 4
Agronomy t I
Faculty Z b
Hiepaao 0 I

After the Cam pea Claaaara had. 
moead into a tie for first place 01* to ita conU,,U wou,d
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Unclassified —

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
BY MABGAJtrr MOLLINGBHBAD

One of the first rwquirwiMfiU 
of a column la that it hare a name 
And not just any name, er a dif
ferent name each week so that any-

witk a win and a forefh last week, 
they were art down 4 and S by 
Lipocomb Monday night to put

not know where to lay the blame 
hut a name to more or ieaa warn 
the raader of what he’s getting

LETT US DO YOUR CLEANING 

AND PRESSING

Cash & Carry Prices

SUITS, ( leaned A PrMtod _     I0<
PANTS, (Imuied A PmmiI_________ __ _ IS*

LAUTERSTEDi'S

WELCOME I 
SUMMER STUDENTS

DROP IN TO SEE U8 . . .

LET I S ( LEAN and PRESS 

THOSE COOL SI MMER CLOTHES

CAMPUS CLEANERS
A bote Exchange Store

The occupants of the

CASEY-BURGESS BUILDING
CORDIALLY INVITE* THE PUBLIC TO

0‘l
PARTICIPATE IN THEIR

FORMAL OPENING
ON

TUESDAY, JULY 23rd

PROM

5 P. M. until 9 P. M.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS. 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SBRVED

. full Mund .ilk Ml, * *•

finals when this waa srritton are 
Kraadorn and Fernandes, and Far 
row and Kraemer Betty Shelton 
and Bob Cockrell have dropped oat 
of the mixed double*, end up to 
now no game* have been played in 
that division.

The week of the 4-H Chib in

. SPECIALS
Electric Fans ..............................$1.25 up
Aggie Polo Shirts....1......................... 65*
Summer Trousers...........................$1.00
Swimming Caps..................... 10* & 25*

Also School Suppies

CAMPUS VARIETY STORE
NORTH GATE

an sutside chance to tie Pugh'a 
Pharmacists If Lipscomb is up 
net in their remaining game with 
Bixael! Thursday night, the (lean- 
era could t|e for first by defeat 
ing Seaboard which is their last 
game

Campus (TVaator finished out 
their schedule with ( wins plac

subject matter Wall, some one fin
ally decided what this column ia 
about, so here in the last issue 
for the first term it has a perma
nent name—as permanent aa the 
column, that is

An enthusiastic crowd turned out 
for the swimming meet last Friday 
night which waa as interesting far 
the participants as few the specing them in second place Bill

W.U'. Kwn. Cluk *^ ** ■* "* m*"* it
yielding forfeit, to the Cfoners. ** ^ tUrnout **• ^

i Faculty, and the Theater Seaboard although it seem. .
shame the women art so shy—they 
steered clear of the diving alto

Life, whose manager. Satch El
kins, has barn Ui, forfeited a game 
to Agronomy gether, and their free style event

Atu, ,«UlM thr„ hit* .Wh I “ K- • •»>» *1“ o-
entrant. Florence Hollingshead
Summer sports director Luke Har

"cored Hawthorns and Netherland
in the firgt frame. Lipecomb's. . 
piu-tor tk. ( .,tk *BMh,r ■»'"""»«
no mo,, hit. 0.1, two m«. ,ot m~, “rm- •to” *“**-'
or bur. OM m Um »oord rrr or. ..tk ^11 pr..
L tk. r.v.rtk, hoik M . r..ut< of A,,d *1-'

____ 1 mg of tennis, the first tournamenterrors "
Mane Rloodsworth gave up only 

thros hit* and two walks, but
2 hit*, s walk, ami two infield _ „ . . ... .
error, in LipmN>mb‘. half of «h. J””" " Lynfh wn,1 ^ C»'*h

lin or Mayberry In the man i
double*, the teams in ths senu

is drawing to a close thta week; in 
the men's singles Fernandes plays 
Kraemer in the semi finals, and

“30”

a.1

tU aaeoada; pacond plac*. 0. E. 
Tomer; men’s diving; first piacw,
Msvlmaaei M tlllfll * saim c-m A ImwaMwwnv rNtimi, piM«« n in

MsCarqoadals; third plac*. Gay
Rtt.

The h»dg#* were W L NnWr- 
thy. Fred Kewand.t and Bah Tay- 
for; sUrter was Nad Bvfogi aa-

Uba Harrison; tiaam. E. C. Onto*; 
and diving fodgaa; Fenherthy, Tap. 
for, and Ewing

Twelve works af art by taa 
American artfoto bava barn aegutr
ad far tbe permanent collection af 
the Uafvaraity af Nebraakm.

E. C. "Jeep" Oatea, praaslaeat 
attaHaa aparta editor far the past

First Semester
t

was one of the warmest tw# *mr% tb*
so far this summer, but H didn’t ^ wmk wkm * 11 r“

to bother the visitors wry •»« U The Bat
noticeably—the ever-present base ****••• aparta editor, H. 0. 

it on iaceaaantly, "H,lh I"!'''*0''
and the swimming pool made aa .......... u . t ‘
great a hit as the mess hall—' 
almost Monday afternoon saw 600 
beys en)oying the cool water An 
outstanding item noticed by many 
during the six days of the short 
course eras the cheerfulness and 
courtesy of the enlisted men who 
directed traffic about the cm ns pus - 
not an easy job, by any means 

From the Odd New* department 
The sun-tan situation is getting 
darker and darker—lifeguard Ned 
Ewing is shout to catch up with 
the conceded leader, Fred Renaud. 
who is trying to stay ahead of sev
eral young ladies. Fencing team 
captain Tom Akarman has a real 
reason for getting one—he plays 
tennis to devsiop a toast color in

More talented splashing than 
usual filled the swimming pool last 
Friday night as the first swim
ming meet of the summer was held. 
Promoted by Luke Harrison, sum
mer sports director, and managed 
by swimming coach A. D Adam
son, it attracted a large audience 
and set an excellent precedent for 
future meets.

Those taking first and second
preparation for a lif.-guartl job on plo<** th# ,t,nU ,r* M
a New Jersey beach for the rest *nU>r ,p" ^

of the pool; first place. Sue Sco

last week Earle Hawthorne's 
('ampu* blasted Maurice Bryant's

of the summer . . . Walter Gar .
nett's favorite sierris* is walking. ** * seconds; second place,
all an>u*<! the countryside s* well Sh,rWy Hdmgieen; junior boys'
.. here and there to else* ordi fr~ ,t>rk on' w,d,h; flr,‘ pUr* 
nary enough so far. but not many Hu*h » 4
of u* prefer our walking hareftiot-IAdamsoa; intermediate

, __________ _ eti and Art Rider ha. been *irW tr" nt lh'
Hall boys ten to two Eight n»">inated as the diver who make* P00]1 fir,t f1**'
d as many error, by the ••"aiing face, on the way J® ■»g«teda| ,*COWd ^

a contract to play Wallace Wade's 14onai ^ F*v* ^ Cfoanar* their »lown • • • 'wimmer should J8'* 1f|C**>f:
U) P,BJf Wallt" margin Bllmdneorth. Bony, and -stl the article In the last ^

Hawthorne accounted for 2 run* °( Reader* Digest concerning the *c **01.1 u
.piece, one of Blood.worth’s be- — P^ention of ear and H ,nt'r

mg s homerun Bl<M>daworth was B,nu* trrtuble, they come not from 1__ ^ J9 p * oll#uI!|,
alee the pitching star giving up the water, but from carelessness
mly 4 hits and l walk.. Three of - the p.rt of the swimmer ^ ^ J*<k
the hit. cm. in the final frame And ths, seem, to be .11 un«ll£^' - -tyle. on.

next term -good luck to those who th* only 'nlrBnt WM
need it. g-Kni bye and happy holi- >nfe HolhngMieml. who swam it in 
day* to the rest I 21 7 IM*on',*• ,r** atyl*.

second inning *aw Price. Handley.
Pickett, and Smith spike the plate 
to provide winning margin Lips
comb picked up anothei tally in 
the fifth when Barton carried in 
one of the only two came* played 1 Bitaell 

( —------------- | bite and

Duks Blue Devils at Durham. N. 
C„ Oct 10, 1042 Duke should 
be back with a great team by then 
The Aggie* are also to play .the 
Army in the F.sst at an unan
nounced place and date in 194.1

A G. "Bert" Pfaff of the class 
of '26 is the new president of the 
Association of Former Students 
For the past 10 years Bert ha* 
been one of the most active mem 
tiers of the alumni group in as 
tisting the Aggie sthletk program 
For four year* he wss a member 
of the Athletic Council Hr is a 
true Aggie and certainly has the! touching Putsejousky for 12 hits

and accounted for both of Bit 
sell's runs

In the other game Jimmie Davis' 
t'aaipus ('leaner* pounded out s 
10 to 4 win over Phil Golman’t 
Aggieland Pharmacy in a short 
five inning fray Simpson held the 
Pharmacists to six hits and four 
waft* while the Theater boys were

Columnist
length; first place, D. J. Davis, 16.2 
seconds; second place, Chester Mc
Daniels; men’s back stroke, one 
length; first place, D. J Davis.

MMMI

school at heart.

Aathmii T. ‘Teny" Polaao- 
iich 'SO. announce* the legal 
rhaage of his name from the 
abnte tu Xathoay T. Pall.

I’ll bet toe two to one that 
she made him change his name 
before she »o«id change hers

This may be the last column this 
writer will ever writ* for The 
Battalion Huh Johnson is due 
back after camp and will take 
over from then on. I started writ-. ing to a close 
ing for this rag back in 10S6 and in playing pall next term should 
it is going to he a hard job to stay contact Director Harrison as soon 
away , as possible

and s walk. Schoumack. Theater 
left fielder, walked and doubled 
twice for s perfect day, scoring 
3 runs

The remaining games, accord
ing to Director Luke Harrison, 
will put the Aggieland Pharmacy 
and Faculty on Tuesday, and Clean
ers vs Seaboard, and Lipscomb vs. 
Bit tel I on Thursday.

Plans are already being worked 
out for the second term league 
which should he even better than 
the first term league now draw- 

Anyone interested

“* uMW}1MlllW
***

no*

Marfaret HotUagahead. summer 
aeaatoa sports rotamalst A mem
ber af Alpha Phi aarority at the 
University af Taaaa, ah* will at
tend the Bam Haaetea State Teach
ers (adage neat year sad la the 
deeghter af Majer F. A. Helling-

A DIRTY 
WATCH 
IS
UNtKUAilKJ

Taste far 
minteterod t§ all 
City Collage af

wtU haad. 
ihtiB4Pta entering 
New Yark amt

*
dr«*

aoto ^

*****

atTh^ HhU

wBP*1

J. C. PERHEY CO, IRC.
BRYAN, TEXAS

TRADE IN—

Your 1st Ttna Hooka 
For 2nd Toni Books 

AT
*» 4*. ,: ♦ ^ ! *• N

LOUPOT’S 
TRADING POST

Norik GsU

*// roor
(>trn ilfntd and at ltd 
far aatr a year tl ii net 
defendant Let Hi in- 
tpaat, and repair it \f 
natettary Hodritikargei

SARREY PARE
111 N. Msin Si. 

Bryan. Tsxns

APPETITE
NEED
COAXING?

Ikon you 11 enjoy ths ad
vantage af the prompt eour- 
BsS|H * r rv i ce here ^Ae I et 1 
just what you want Baa how 
jfoorf JM>Uf mi*a) tASt^A RDtl 

how small ia the east!

TIT THU WAY NEXT!

PALACE CAFE
Bry*n

W. 0. Merrsr, Owner

Wt Appreciate Yotir 
Baal noas

Tom Adams
BARBER SHOP

Air Cooled
Ground Floor of Masonic 

Btdf. - Bryan

Clearance

Sale
I

Our annual Summer 
Clearance Sale ia now on. 
Don’t miss. this oppor
tunity to supply yourself 
with fine quality sum
mer clothing, hits, shoes, 
fumistynfi and ladies' 
accessories at these aav- 
mffs . ..

Griffon and 
Kuppenheimer 
Summer Suits

120.00 Suita Now SILH 
$25.00 Suita Now $19.H5 
$27.50 Mutts Now $21 .MS 
$29.50 Suits Now $2S:«5 
$.12.50 Suita Now $2S.M5 
$35.00 Suits Now $27.M5 
$37.50 Suite Now $29.H5 
$.19.50 Suits Now $11.65

Men’s Summer 
Slacks Reduced 
Summer Shirts 

and Pajamas 
Now On Sale

$1.65 Values Now $1.15 
$2.00 Values Now $1.55 
$2.25 Valuea Now $1.65 
$2.50 Value* Now fl.MS 
$2.95 Value* Now $2.25 

(White Shirts Kireptcd)

Summer Oxfords 
Reduced

$1.95 Oxford* Now $2.95 
$5.00 Oxford* Now $3.55 
$5.50 Oxford* Now $195

ALL SOLID WHITE 
OXFORDS NOW

'/i PRICE
i Adits’ Raffs 
Fabric Gloves

'/, PRICE
M«'« Sin* mu

Vi PRICE

Gantner Swim 
Suits

$1.16 fkdta Nov $1.45 
HU Btlla Now 12.1ft 
$116 Mia Now $1M$ 
$5.00 Suite Now $3.$$ 
$5 9$ Mia Now $4.15 
HH Mia Now $5.15

Reduced Price* On
Ail Moo t Wank Rokaa 
Summer Tlea, Inlorwov- 
m Socka, Summer Ua-

I------
X

—

5214


